
Secretary Dong la authority for tde 
statement that over 600 doctors have 
applied for appointment as temporary 
surgeons In the navy for the war. al- 
though for months there have been 
several vacancies In the regular ser- 
vice which are permanent and carry 
with them a pension. 

IlMaty It lll»*4 Deep. 
Glean blood means aclt-an akin No beauty 

without It. I'ascaroia. Candy cathartic 
cleans your blood and kerns It dean. Iiy stir- 
ring up the Inr.y Ilvrr and driving all Impu- 
rities from the body. Begin toiler to banish 
pimples. IioIIm, blntrhes. b acklieud*. end that 
sb kly bilious complexion by taking Cnsca- 
reia-breuiy for ten renin. All druggist* 
suilsfactlou guaranlred. 10c.“V SOc. 

— 1 1 1 .- 

About half the men get married be- 
cause they're able to support a wife 
and half because they're not. 
_ 

Mrs. Winslow’s Mouthing Myrup 
Ttn hlldren tretliiiig.rnfleni* ths gimir.refjlu sel-Hsm- 
Ballon, ailaya pain, cure* wind colic. tb<-*i,t»a bottle, j 

It Is hard for bad motives to drive 
good bargains. 

('«»+'■ Cangti RaUaw 
Vs the oMcat ami l^af It will I/imk up a ocM quicker 
Ilian anyteintf «!m. It In always reliable. Try it. 

Discretion Is not cowardice, neither 
Is it blatently volubility courage. 

nsatmnrirrnininraningiimngwigsi 

The Dentli Rate. 
While It Is finite true that the pro- 

portion of deaths from malarial as an 
Immediate cause is proportionately 
small, yet physicians are thoroughly 
convinced that It causes maladies of 
a fatal character, and begets danger- 
ous nervous prostration. This mal- 
ady Is eradicated and prevented by 
Hostettcr’s Stomach Bitters. 

The average engaged girl has no Idea 
how cmbaraiislng U Is to be embarass- 
ed. 

J’iso's Cere for Consumption has lieen e 
(Jod send to me.—Wm B. McClellan, (,'hes- 
tor, Fla., Hej.t 17. 18W>. 

A test of the smr>oth-bore guns on 
the old monitors show them to be 
very troublesome customers. ‘Twas 
ever thus with smooth bores. 

Don't Tobscco Spit sno Smo.t Your Lite Away 
To ijuit tobacco erslly and forevor, be mag- 

netic. full of life, n< rve and vigor, take No-To- 
liar. the wohder-wf rkcr, thf.l makes wenk men 

strong. All druggltts. We or ll. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet oml sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co < hleago or New York. 

Why does a man show his wife more 
courtesies abroad than at home?—Chi- 
cago Dally News. 

I is the name to remember when buying Sarsaparilla. Dr. M 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been curing people right along for £2 
nearly 50 years. That is why it is acknowledged to be the 55 
sovereign Sarsaparilla. It is the original and the standard, fjji The record of the remedy is without a rival,— a record that £2 is written in the blood of thousands, purified by its power. £2 

I nursed a lady who was Buffering from blood poisoning and must M 
have contracted the disease from her; for I had four large corex, or ulcere, M 
break out on my person. I doctored for a long time, both by external M 
application and with various blood medicines; but in spite of all that 1 
could do, the tores would not heal. At last I purchased six bottles of H 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, thinking I would give it a thorough trial. Before the 
»ix bottles had been taken, the ulcers were healed, the skin sound and Cj 
natural, and my health better than it had been for years. I have been H 
well ever since. I had rather have one bottle of I)r. J. C. Ayer’s Sarsapa- M 
ilia than three of any other kind."—Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Englevale, N. Dak. £2 
Get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. B 

jgnBmnimammBamm 
FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT. 

We make fine Surrey., ItiiKSie., Phaeton.and l|,iulWut,,ii,.l ... .... toil- K'«nl> hate been latorahly known to the irodo ter yci.r«. ni.7. We no., a- u airm uib. «... ai Hk.l...u I'ri.,.. The .hiawd 
buyer i ref era to deal with the factory, lie net* o! ... e...l 11111 »'• 

w,.rk e.t lea. price than ajrer.ir x.k for low ifrinle vehicle., We *11111 anywhere .abject toeisntlnatlon. wii oxuvaitoi, boarder. Kan,..City. Mo., orlb .hen 
'cnV*"*>u'1!! p.u.If h**ek benil for catab’Sbe r. 1th nbe. plainly printed. IT S Hit. W rite today. We *ell Sewlnit Ma.1,1ne. and the OOSHXS Situ l.K aa welL. All st vvboiroi# Hrlfsi. all (2000. No matter fhsre you live, you are not 

I — <tiirsu ,VDtAKA. 

“THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK.” 
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN’T USE 

SAPOLIO 
W. N. U OMAHA. NO. 20.-l89b 

Wen Answerin') Advertisements Kindly 
Mention Ibis i*uocr. 

BAD 
BREATH 

I have bean wlsf CABC1SGTV wad aa 
• mild and effective laxative they arc almply won 
Cerful My daughter and 1 were bothered with 
etok atomach aod oar breath waa vory bad. After 
Caking a few doees of Ceaccrete we have Improved 
wonderfully They are a great help In the family 

WlI.HI5l.lf IK A NaOH.. 
1137 Bitten bouse St.. Unciunatl. Ohio. 

M CATHARTIC ^ 

I xsmmtm 
THAOI MASK RCSiaTERCD 

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Pc 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. kOc. 30o. 

.. CURS CONSTIPATION. ... 

tt*r!lBf firmedy OnyiRt, < blrsgn. ■••Ural. R«« T«rk. 1* 

Un.TH.Rin Sol<* And guaranteed hy all drug- EIU* I U DAIi glsu to (TttE Tobaooo Habit. 

■■■■ ^/\otpo To B6t our new ^ 
11 WWW I W aloguo. Hundred*of 

HUATLiflEiri P«>oplo nave hun- 
Iwi\^ I nil* V d red* of dollar* w- 

le< ting Furniture, Draperies, etc., from lu 
Send for It. It giro* price* and pictures. 
OKCUAKU X WIU1KU! CA It PICT CO* 

1418 Douglas St.. Omuhu. Nebb 

PCMQIPIJ* Pension 
rCROlURO DOUBLE QUICK 

WrlU CAFT. O FAUUI l.l. C.n.lnn Ag«nl. 
■448 N«w Yofk Av.nui, WASHINUTON. D. C. 

Or. Kay's Ranovator, 
•la c<»naliMktioit. liter and kid net dU^aaeit bfl- 
lioumieaa. noatlarlii'. etc* At druggl»i* * ll. 

HI r AD IkXl* wanted It earhang* l%.r vlvar 
ULtln v-'.'L.Sr,'I;:*;*,u l,''‘ »■ 

FAIRBANKS SCALES » 

PENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS. 
JOHN W MORRIS. kUMMTtwi ft lata Prt»«4#»i Iimaum V t *«*atee Wt«a 
l;n m leal ear. I a«Ga4*ana* vieaa eta# **■ 
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• 

W 1 »> )-U • * * •••% 
s‘wft R*W as4 be fT*i a ifer St 14 f-t ad auetmet 
ttw J.w.it kwH) • «.. |.k. » It,, itu» 

nDODBV MW DIMOV' tY: t*m 
IhP la \g s O | wm a»* «%««• • .raa 
MR>« knaTlyk kM -I ta»«• «r- *a'* —4 |M *air 
beiiiiail lies be *a-Mr**akt. uMaW 

"JTZZXS! Tkaeeita't t yt Malar. 

Or. Kif'i Luftf Ella 

A son of the confederate general, 
J. B. Hood, who was one of the most 
reckless fighters of the confederacy, 
has been commissioned by the gover- 
nor of Louisiana to raise a regiment 
for service against Spain In case of 
war. 

Jhake Into Tour Shoe*. 
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart- 
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try it to- 
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores. By mall for 25c in stamps. 
Trial packuge FREE. Address, Allen 
S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y. 

The changed location of “the ene- 
my's country” appears to have cooled 
the ardor of the '96 Invader. 

Educate Your llutvel* With Caacarcta. 
Candy Cathartic cure conailputlon forever. 

10u, —x: If C. C. C. (ail. druggist* refund money. 

In Turkey the use of electricity is 
prohibited by an irade of the sultan, 
and In accordance therewith patents 
for electrical Inventions are refused. 

Ilall'n ( alarh Cur* 

Is taken internally. Price, 75c. 

The bolt and nut department at the 
plant of the Oliver Iron and Steel com- 
pany at Pittsburg, Pa., is in full op- 
eration. 

fcc.^VCiCJ.>CsttiC>C»C>C>C>COOC»Ci“C^ 
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I Baker’s I 
Chocolate, 
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THE PLAZA DE TOROS. 

HR walls of the 
city are plastered 
with big posters, 
this fiesta day of 
San Andres, an- 

nouncing: 
"Today. In the 

evening, there will 
be a grand and 
most sumptuous 
performance In the 
great 8t. I^azaro 

boll ring. 8lx most brave and arro- 

gant bulls are to meet their death at 
the skillful hands of the famous fight- 
ers, El Bote, El Gallo de Sevilla, and, 
as a special feature, the noted matador 
'El Diablo’ Is to handle both banderll- 
Ios and sword, without plcadores. In 
the fighting of Spanish bulls. The 
spectacle Is to take place at the hour 
of 3.’’ 

It Is alter 3 now, but "El Diablo’’ 
(otherwise Pepe Moreno), who Is the 

principal figure In the fight, doesn’t 
care a bit! "What If he Is late—let 
them wait for him. Por Dios! A man 

who has fought bulls for fifteen years 
In three different countries can afford 
to let people wait for hln! They’ll 
like him all the better when he does 
ceme. And, though El Gallo, who 
comes before him, has killed his bull 
In good style, and been applauded out 
of the ring, and the poor "toro” has 
been dragged out too by the six gayly 
decorated white mules, and the audi- 
ence of 5,000 people are with one voice 
and one accord yelling for "El Mata- 
dor! Que venga el Matador!" that 

gentleman Is seated on an upturned 
box In the bull fighters’ private place, 
smoking a cigarette and having the 
uu«.nirAU uu inn juw miwn uutiiuiu 

to. Not until the latter suit his fastidi- 
ous taste and the former is smoked 
to the stub does he regretfully rise 
and stroll through the matador's en- 

trance to the ring. 
He is a great favorite with the peo- 

ple, and the moment they catch sight 
of him there Is ioud applause and 
bandclapping, and the band changes 
from the danza to the beautiful "Mata- 
dof-’s March,” composed in honor of 
the "Diablo” himself, In Spain. 

Accustomed to such receptions, Pepe 
waits motionless, with folded arms, 
and smiling, until the burst of ap- 
plause is over and the music stops. 
Then, throwing down nls three-corner- 
ed hat, and bowing haughtily all 
around to the great crowd, he takes 
two banderlllos from a rlngman and 
moves over close to the wall, waiting 
for the bull. His bold eyes rove over 
the boxes, with their loads of beauti- 
fully dressed women, all of whom gaze 
at him admiringly. As his eyes glance 
along he gives a sudden start, for 
there—over In the “sol”—he could 
have sworn that he saw—Dolores! And 
then he shakes himself angrily—what 

TRAMPLING AND TEARINO. 
a baby be la becoming In hia old age! 
Dolores—of course she la In Lisbon, 
where he left her seven years ago. Yes, 
seven—not so long after they had se- 

cretly, In the night, hidden the body of 
Joaquin, whom they had decoyed and 
foully—Carajo! What Is he thinking 
about that for now? now, when he has 
two bulls to fight, and when the first 
one Is just to be turned in! 

Pepe always fights in his own pecu- 
liar fashion, and alternates cloak play 
with the banderiilos. The horses he 
will not permit, holding that bull fight- 
ing is an art, a science—not butchery. 
So no picadorca are allowed, anl twice 
are the banderiilos put in. until the 
beautiful Andalusian bull is in a rage 
and passion of fury and agony that 
cannot be described. The blood is 
running down in streams from where 
the banderiilos have pierced and torn 
his neck and shoulders; the dust Is 
blinding him, he is aching and quiver- 
ing and stinging from the cruel thrusts 
of the sharp points as they twist uud 
cut: before his blood and foam covered 
eyes there Is always the dancing, agile 
figure. In violet and gold and silver, 
that waves red cloth* at him, and 
mocks him. and thrusts red-hot poluts 
Into his flesh -he will get at It and 
trample and grind it under foot! And 
yet, furious, bellowing, pawing, and 
making great wild rushes, he is foiled 
each time- the slim, quick figure al- 
ways avoids the charge. 

Hut the Diablo" la getting short of 
breath, for this la a very persistent 
bull, and he must not do any more hu- 
moring 80 he filnga down the ban 
derllloa, and shouts for the sword. It 
la hastily pushed over to him from be 
hind a barrier, and tie has barely time 
to slip U In hta satin cloak and dodge 
to one side, as the bull comes at him 
•gala with • loud bellow, and flinging 
out cloud# of earth In hts fury, 

The bull must know what ths sharp, 
gleaming blade u for, because he be | 
gtna to charge sideways nsver with 
full hsed and shouldsra on. so that ths 
matador can get ths vital point, 8" 

ibargs after charge la math* by the 
hull, and skillfully avoided by the "Ik 
cMn wh» ta gelling somewhat piqued 
and eltogekhef avad Never helots la : 

his Hie h«» he luugnt with the superb 
skill that he now displays Cscmmbn*' 
this t>Mu require# skill The audl 
ts>-s in mid with enihunlMW from ] 
k>wd roars of applause end showers of 
purse# and hsis and flowers into the 

ring, they have passed Into absolute 
Rilenre, all on their feet, watching with 
breathless delight the magnificent dis- 
play of brute force against man's skill, 
of Spanish bull fighter against Spanish 
bull. In truth, it is magnificent. 

The hull Is beginning to pant and 
tremble even more as he plunges at 
the matador. It Is time to kill, be- 
cause If not more play will exhaust the 
beast, and the killing will be leas ef- 
fective. ?g now for the death thrust! 

"El Diablo” places himself ready and 
lifts the sword. Just cr the bull rerev- 
err from a rush forward nnd turns 
again to attack. On tiptoe, with sword 
ra.sed, the matador Is ready. At that 
moment, like a lightning flash, comes 
the thought of the matador who had 
taught him. years ago, that tiptoe 
thrust, the mont effective nnd graceful 
“kill" there is known. Poor Joaquin! 
Tlie faintest glimmer of remorse touch- 
es the man who killed him hut before 
he has time to think the buil is close 
upon him, quivering with raze, and all 
blood covered. 

Quickly the matador leaps forward, 
his arm raised high, and the glittering 
point of his blade on an exact ilna with 
the vital point of the neck—he half 
cloves his eyes to tee better yes, that 
will Just do It! It will be a pretty 
stroke! 

Even as he frailer, triumphantly with 
the thought, a voice Is raised high 
above all noise of the ring a voice 
that makes the matador quiver from 
head to feet. Just as the bull, almost 
upon him. does—a voice, heavy with 

hato, and sweet with the southern ac- 

cent of fjpaln: 
"Dog of a murderer! Remember Joa- 

quin!” 
Paralysed, unable to move, the mata- 

dor stands helpless; before the people 
up auuve car. even sec mm soinetmiiK 
Is wrong, there is a sickening crunch, 
a horrible cry that no one present can 

ever forget, and the bull, at last tri- 
umphant, Is trampling .and tearing n 

still, bloody mass of violet and silver 
and gold, that is now trickling all over 

with blood; men and women are curs- 

ing and fainting and weeping, but to 
no avail; for the matador "Diablo" has 
met his death thrust; he has gone now 
to settle his accounts with the Judge 
even of bull fighters, for the man he 
had murdered! 

No one can locate the owner of the 
voice that had cried out. in the ptlr and 
excitement ainl terror she Is forgotten. 

And while they are all screaming and 
cursing and jostling, and the bull Is 
still tearing and pawing at the some- 

thing that l»ad been “El Diablo,” a 

very dark and still beautiful woman 

over In the “sol,” half hidden by u 

big pillar, looks down Into the ring 
with a triumphant smile on her fare, 
and hate and satisfied revenge In her 
Spanish eyes. It Is Dolores!—Cairo 
<Egypt) Sphinx. 

Ftlile* of Sin p> 
The ethics of good sleep should form 

a part of household morality. It is 
hardly an extravagant assertion that 
comparatively few people, after child- 
hood has passed know by experience 
what perfect sleep Is and satisfy them- 
selves with a poor apology for this 
most perfect refreshment. Rising tired 
and weary from a disturbed. Imperfect 
sleep, they proceed to summon up lost 
energy by strong tea or cofTee, which 
in Its turn again interferes with per- 
fect rest at night; and this process of 
life, more than mental or physical la- 
bor, wears women out and makes them 
prematurely old. ”1 have been reading 
myself to sleep after retiring,” said a 

lady the other day; “and when I have 
done this for two or three nignts I 
can see that 1 look five years older.” 
It is an experience that any woman 

can verify, and. conversely, she can see 
that sleeping In a perfectly dark and 
well-ventilated room brings the 
contour and the roses of childhood or 

early youth. 

European Population Change*. 
While the population of Europe, 

which was estimated at 175,000,000 In 
the beginning of the century, rose to 
216,000,00 In 1830, 300,000,000 In 1870, 
and Is now nearly 370,000.000, there has 
urru a. Dim iiiuic icuidl KUUJ6 lUC.TeuBe 

in the number of towns with over 
100.000 Inhabitants. There were onl,v 
twenty-one of these In 1801 <v/A 
4.500.000 Inhabitants); forty-two in 
1850; seventy In 1870 (with 20.000,000 
inhabitants), and 121 in 1896 (with 
abou' 37,000,000 Inhabitants). In 1801 
Fit. -e had three towns with over 

100.000 inhabitant!, while England und 
Germany had two each, but In 1870 
tl:e figures were: England eighteen, 
Germany ten and France nine, while 
in 1896 they stood, England thirty, 
Germany twenty-eight und France ten. 

High Triced. 
The most expensive material worked 

Into a garment was the gold brocade 
purchased in 1670 for a robe for King 
1-outs XIV,, st s cost of sbout 165 s 
yard Not long sgo, however, the Ger- 
man empress hsd a coverlet wovrn In 
white silk upon s fist background, ou 
which flowers, leaves sud birds pro- 
jected In relief. This design wss not 
embroidered, but woven In s unique 
wsy The empress srss so pleased with 
it that she employed It as a tapestry 
lor her boudoir. The coat of this ma- 
terial was |II3 a yard, of which the 
weaver gut one-alsih. 

It M* iMiMd t«. 
Willie Hoy If | promise to lesra my 

lesson, pap sill you give me s guar 
ter? l*sp» Yes. my son. Willie Huy 

And si hat will you give we If I do 
teat a HT Truth. 

% I *«Nt I fttiil*. 

It l* said that Ur temple the Ar*h 
6l«h>>p of 1‘snterbury, is pt id of hie 
»v pen see In seeing *u of buttons end 
•'sitting of tt»cblags 

It’s all *«*h and ao play hi the 
assn a ho pomps Ihs organ, 

THE DAWN OF WOMANHOOD, 
Jt- 

Earaost Words From Mrs. Pinkbam to Mothers Who Have Daughters 
and a Letter From Mrs. Dun more, of Somerville, Mass. 

The advent womanhood is fraught with dangers which even careful 
mothers too often neglect. 

One of the dangers to a young woman is belated 
menstruation. “The lily droops on its stem and dies 
before its beauty is unfolded;-’ or ! he may have en- 

tered into the perfection of womanhood 
with little appurent inconvenience or 
disorder of health. Rut suddenly the 
menses entirely cease. 

Mother, puberic malady in taking 
hold of your daughter, and <|uiclc 
consumption nay follow 1 Take in 
stunt steps to produce regular men- 

struutlon. 
_ Lydia E. PlnUbnm’s Vegetable Cotn- 

pound is certain to assist nature to per- 
form in r regular duties, procure it at 
once; there are volumes of testimony itom 

y4~- daughters’ health restored by its use. 
P-- If personal advice is desired, write 
V£ ■ Ja ■ quickly to Mrs. l’kikham. at Lynn, Mass. 

It will be given you without charge, and 
1 I) it will be tlie advice of abundant expcrl- 
\j/ enco and success. 

Head the following fr.-ui Mm. Cjiaiit.eb 
% 1 Pcnkork, 102 Fremont tt., Winter Hill, 
4/ Homervllle, Mass,: 

Y “I was in pain day tad night; my doctor 
1 did not so cm to he lp me. 1 could not scorn to 

* find any relief until I took Lydia H. I'ink ham's 
Vegetable Compound. I hod inflammation of the womb, a beuring-down pain, 
and the whites very badly. The pain was so Intense that I could not sleep at 
night. 1 took Lydia E. i’inkham's Vegetable Compound for a few months, 
and am now all right. Ilcfore that I took morphine pills for my pains; that was 

a great mistake, for the relief was only momentary and the effect vile. lam 
so thankful to be relieved of my sufferings, for the puins I had were something 
terrible." 

Lydia E. Pinktiam’s VezctaftlcCorr.DonBil; a Woman’s RctncflvforWonian’sins 
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IRONING MADE ■ 

EASY. 
i > 

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL. ; 

This Starch scientific princi- r 
pies, by men who have had years of > 

experience in fancy laundering. It ! 
restores old linen and summer dresses | 
to their natural wliitenessand imparts > 

a bountiful and lasting finish. The | 
only starch that is perfectly harmless. 
Contains no arsenic, alum or other in- ► 

jurious substance. Can be used even \ 
for a baby powder. J 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT ANOTAKE NO OTHER. \ 

> 

Worth Double th# Price of the Best ■ 
Chain Bicycle. I 

B...i-e..r $inc| Chainless Bicycles l£»U I 
Makes Hill Climbing Easy. M 

That it the verdict of those who have ridden them. Csll on almost ||| 
any Columbic dealer and try one. It won’t cost you anything. 

We continue to make the best chain wheels in the world. H 
We use the same material and the same care in building Col- H 
umbia Chain Wheels that we do with the Chainlcss. R 
Columbia Chain Whaols..$79. H 
Hartford Bicycle*. s0- B 
Vodotto Bicycle*.. $&0. $$*• Q| 

Machines and Prices Guaranteed. 

POPE IWFC. CO., Hartford, Conn. | 
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GREAT POPULAR OFFER! SSaSSSl 
* 111 OOOi ooplca of llils acknow-g 
lodged maRtarwork of the Century, we are now enabled tu offer it to the public at far ;yy 
leas than the publishers’ prices! Thousands of parson*, wlio heretofore have not felt jj 
able to purchase it. will eagerly welcome this opportunity to secure at reduced price "The ~ 

Createst Achievement of Modern Times.’’ 

THE FUNK & WAGNALLS | 
O B ■ ■ III St ? 
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